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f GONZALES GOES TO (TKA.

i Circumsiuices Which JIake Appointfment Captain Gonzales PeculiarlyAppropriate.

Washington, June 13..Capt. Wil-
#

liam E. Gonzales, editor of the Colum-
bia State, wa^ today nominated by
President Wilson as minister from :he

United States to ih-e Republic of Cuba.
This action by the president had been

expected for several days, and will b?

gratifying news to the friends of Cai\t.
Gonzales in South Carolina and else-
where.
The appointment of Capt. Gonzales J

hi :o the post ai Havana is peculiarly approyriate.His fath r. the late Am.
brose Jose Gonzales was a distin|

. guished Cuban patriot; his brother,

the late X. G. Gonzales, saw service
with Gen. Gomez's army during the

I" war with Spain, and Capt. Gonzales
himself commanded a company in the

F 2d South Carolina regiment, which!
went to Cuba as part of the army of j

k pacification.
His .Journalistic Record.

iCapt. Gonzales has been identified
"with the press of South Carolina for

many years. His first newspaper
work was don? as a member of T"no

News and Courier's bureau staff. He

has been with the Columbia State

since the founding of that publication,
becoming its editor-in-chief upon the

death of his brother some years ago.

He has been a consistent supporter
of President Wilson ever since the

latter's name was mentioned in conneotinnwith the chief magistracy, and

(is also considered on? of the presitden:swarm personal Iriends
It is not expected rhat the confirmationof Capt. Gonzales's nomination

will meet with any opposition, and

he will no doubt, be ready in a short
while to assume his diplomatic duties.

GONZALES NOMINATION.

\ame of Carolinian for Cuban Post
One of Long List

> 4 Washington, June 12..A large list

(of diplomatic nominations were preparedat the White House today, and
some of them will go to the senate

tomorrow. Those expected to be namedtomorrow are Thomas . Nelson

Page, of Virginia, to be ambassador
to Italy, and William E. Gonzales of
Columbia, S. C., to be minister to

, Cuba.

, SLEW HER HCSMND AM) CHILI),

t- 3Irs. Arthur Kellar Confesses to

f Bloody Murder.

Harrisonville, Mo., June 12..Mrs.

Arthur Kellar late today confessed
that it was she who killed her husband,a railroad laborer, and their

daughter, Margaret, 7 years old, last

r_Tuesday. K-:llar and the girl were

slain with an axe as they lay in their
beds.
The confession, which was signed

(by Mrs. Kellar, brought to a quick
termination the coroner's inquest that

had "been in s-ession two days in an

alttempt to place the responsibility
for the murder. The jury returned a

verdict holding the woman on a

charge of murder. Mrs. Kellar was

taken to jail.
"God knows I would not have killedthem had I known what I was do-

ing," Mrs. Keiiar saia m ntr coiuession.She declared she had frequentlybeen irresponsible for her actions
since she received a blow on the head

k two years ago.
After telling of the slaying of her

husband and daughter, Mrs. Kellar

said she picked up the axe and broke

^ a piece off her own bed that sibe might
1 V make it appear that she also had been

attacked.
Her 5-year-old son is declared to

have informed a detective that the
H mother told him to say a man had

'

(come to tne nouse ana Ku.eu uis ia«.uerand sister. George was asleep in
another room in the house at the time
the crime was committed.

A REMARKABLE PEOPLE.

Sew Gumeans Shy of Natives and
White Jlen.

.

Dr. Bruno Beheim gives the followingdescription of the mysterious and
little known race of the Kukuhuhus,

V of New Guinea. The Kukuhuhus are in
a part of English territory through
which Runs River Jpfikehamu and

L , which is situated near the German
1 boundary. This territory is looked

upon by the said race as their inalienablebirthright, and every usurper is

regarded with hostile eyes. Xo Europeanhas been able to meet the

Kukuhuhus in their dwelling places.
"* i * "»- rr* .;

I Prosecutors alia t,ngnsn oiiiuais

have made repeated attempts to appp:tch them, but tbeir camjis were

'i'.y r. y. or- ii v-'i'r;

the campfir-es still burning.
Many a tim- have Europeans left

presents highly prized by other naItives, such as corals, red cloth, looking
glasses, axes, etc., in the desert-ed

camps, in :he hope of establishing
friendly relations wun mese peopit".

But on returning ;o the same places a

few days or a few weeks later, althoughthe camp show d recent traces
of occupation, such as live cinders and
fresh footprints, the goods intended
for presents remained untouched
where they had b-:en ploaccd.
Other races of New Guinea fear the

RUKunu'ilUS as poison. in y nave

learned to their cost what it means to

cross the boundary. Some disappear
for all time, while others are found
dead, thrust through with spear
wounds. The Kukuhuhus, however, do

a bartering trad with orher natives in

the following way: The latter bring
salt, earthenware, dried fish, etc., and

deposit them in a certain indicated

place. They then retir? for a few

hours being notified to do so by a

curious cry from the .distance. The

timid mountain dwellers then descend
to view the goods offered for sale. If

they want them' they put down oth-er

goods, such as skins, feathers and
other jungle produce, next to those

articles wanted by them. Th-n they

j retire in turn, and wh-en the way

I senilis clear the coast dwellers approachagain. If the latter are satis-

j fied »vith what is off. red in exchange
they take the goods put down by the
niountain people and go away; if not

satisfied they retire again as before
with empty hands. Th-ese business
transactions between wild races show

a sense of humor that resembles carefulthought.
Doctor Be'heim regards the Kukuhu-

hus as the most remarkable of the

ethnological wonders of New Guinea,
and he was not successful in discovj
ering tlie secret of their origin.

A. mammoth oil driven harvester
that is being iried out on Australian
wheat fields, strips about sixty acres

a day.
g HI "23' 11

DOX'T WANT GIRL BABIES.

Boys Seem More Welcome In AmericanHomes.

That girl babies are not always welcome,even in this day and age, and

| that in orher ways both suffragists
* cc-~ <-»« » > otill Vinlr? tlio iHPfl

ana anu-suui agists xxv*u

of the primitive woman, is the theory
of Mrs. Herbert Parsons, widow of a

widely known politician and lecturer

j of sociology at Barnard, according to

the Boston Post.
She says even the "coming out" of

:he debutants is a custom not peculiar
[to civilization; that husbands and

-1- 1 * mnet ctill hp
WIVi S, ai in pU'UUV, iuuk;w kj ~ w

(as one, and that manv people long be|yondthe power of words for children,
however much they may conceal the

act
Girls Not Always Welcome.

Mrs. Parsons does not s-eem to think

that girl babies are always welcome.
" 'I am just as glad to have a girl

cis a boy,' says the motner, wno, iroxu

piety or sentimentality, thinking she

ought to be, or averse, perhaps to

j commiseration, fails to realize how

much by her own words she gives
'herself away. 'I suppose you are glad
it is a boy,' is another remark judged
fitting to the occasion. Do I merely
imagine I discern disparagement, concernor mockery in the intonation of

'all girls,' or 'only girls' in reference

to a boyless progeny?
"One admits to being fanciful in

thinkiner of such turns of speech as

survivals of female infanticide."
The subject of children, their bearingand rearing, is one upon which

Mrs. Parsons is particularly eloquent.
On the subj ct»of childlessness she

writes:
"Nowadays, whether husband and

wife be responsible, childlessness may

still be a cause of polygamy.or polylandry.butoutside of Napoleonic
minds it is not a cause for divorce,
nor, despite White Hiouse or pulpit
endeavor, to revive an archaic point
of view, does any social stigma attachto it.
"The reason is plain. Children are
. i~~/y/innnmin occpfe pither in
X1U lUIigCJ CV-UUU1U4V

this world or the next, to their parents.In fact, from a utilitarian standpoint
they are too costly to be desirableat all by the individual, and that

j they have value from their individua(
iistic points of view is a comparatively

new ,-dea.
State Has Not Awakened.

"The idea of th-eir value to the communityis much older, but the modern

State has as yet acted up to this idea

bu: faint heartedly. It has only begun
to tnke care of its existent 'future citizen;'

to Ii's production it gives little

or r.o encou:?°ement.
"'lii a few Kii t pean Stales a maternity

insurance frnd has been establisheda:ic. tJ.cre art lrws against wou
v<,rV.uu Ieftr- r-iic'. af:«>r childi

_

b'rtii. injures out pioueer governmentin its concern over young industriesa.>d its bonuses t*J farmer and
banker si ipbuilder lias not found time
to consider. Some uav lit will be free,

of ro * <0, :o turn its nttention to more

'modern matters.

Meanv hilc. is it asking too much |
to hist? si ihat rational regulation
o' child b( c J ?ng be no longer accounteda ci'Jtne, and uiat society at large
w i>:cr--.e the v.on;on engaged in 'doing
their duty' by it.instead of ostracizingtheir.?

>cw Questions Will Arise.
"As soon as society does become

more convincing on the subject of

race suicide and as soon as the effectsupon personality of having childrenare more cl arly appreciated, it

is likely that new race suicide ques
. r.

lions will arise, quesuuus «mm mmertohave not even been suggested,
the general topic being monopolized
as yet by scatterbrains or fossils.
"Even now therfc are many women

and some men, married and unmarrid who, long beyond words for

children. Their craving is sometimes
a varitable obsession. As their numberincreases and they become aware

of it, taking courage from their soli-

clarity, they may rebel against those

conventions and traditions which

thwart the satisfaction of their paramountdesire. Will they, like Dolores

Cunnynge, return to the institutions
*

of an earlier culture or, aided bv the
*

mo.lern science of eugenics, will they
woiv oat sonv? new solution?"

nn

DREW VOLPLANED TO DEATH.
I

. I
Pupil of Orville VTrigrlit Takes One

loo Many ' Joy Rides/'
5

* '

j \
Lihia, Ohio. June 12..Andrew Drew'

pupil of Orville Wright, volplaned to

! death here this evening in a blazing
biplane. Drew was kiled as a result

I of a desire to take "just a little joy
ride".his last words to his partner.
in a machine he had not thoroughly
tested. His partner in a local school1
of aviation, J. C. Brabazon, had urg!
ed him not to make the trip.
He fell 200 feet. He was dead when

iBrabazon and several workmen at
t

ithe Lima State Hospital pulled his

body from under the wreckage.
Drew and Brabazon went out to the

'aviation grounds, about a half mile

! from the State Hospital, during the

afternoon and Drew and his mechaniciansset up the machine. It was dusk

jwhen they had finished. Drew was

j anxious to try out the machine and

urged Brabazon who had made severalflights with him, to go along.
"Let's take just one little joy ride,"

he laughed, "and then I'll go and eat

with you,' said Drew.
Brabazon demurred on the ground

that it was getting too dark to fly and

| there were no places suitable for a

'good landing. The machine which th>3

| aviator used was t'he one in which
I Calvin B. Rogers made the last la p

jof his coast-to-coasi mgui lhu .ycaio

ago.
^

WILL VISIT PANAMA.

Wilson Will Go When CongressAdjourns.TellsGoethals So.

Timo 19..President
wasuiiigiuu, uuuv

Wilson wall visit the aPnama canal
zone as soon as congress adjourrs.
He told Col. Goethals, chief engineerof the canal, today but did not

hazard any guess as to when that

might be.
Col. Goethals said he expected to

turn water into <fhe canal about October1.
President Wilson expects to refrain

from any attempt to organize the permanentgovernment of the zone until
the canal is practically completed.
When he visits the isthmus he will

not only make a careful examination
of the great waterway as an engineeringaccomplishment, but probably will

take up with Cel. Goethais me generalplan of organization of a civil

government for the zone.

In addition to mechanics to actualy
operate the canal, a large clerical

force must be maintained on the

isthmus to look after the measurementsof vessels and the collection
of tolls, the purchase of the vagi

quantities of supplies needed for the

j enormous fleet of vessels expected to

j pass through the waterway annually,
as well as material which will be u.sea

constantly to maintain the work in

condition. Preliminary to the presid:
it's visit, Secretary Garrison p:~objably

will make a hurried trip to the

canal.

An electric sign, which builds

up words letter by 1 ;tter at the

right end and moves them across
1 - 1-^4- V»oC5

until they disappear ai. me icn ii«o

'been invented by a Michigan man.

"Is she a member of the divorce

colony?" 'Y.s; nnJsrgraduate."
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Ulcers and Skhi Troubles.
If you are suffering with any old,

running or fever sores, ulcers, boils,
eczema or other skin troubles, get a

box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve and

you will get relief promptly. Mrs.

Bruce Jones, of Birmingham, Ala.,
suffered from an ugly ulcer for nine

months and Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured her in two weeks. Will help
you. Only 25c. Recommended by all
druesists.

| No. Six-Sixty-Six
This is a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Feve will not

return. It actn on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

Most Children H'nye Worms.
Many mothers think th-eir children

. AO

are suriering iruiu vuuiscsliuu, ucauache,nervousness, weakness, costiveness,when they are victims of that
most common of all children's ailments.worms.Pwish, ill-tempered,
fretful children, who toss and grind
their teeth, with bad breath and colickypains, have all the symptoms of

having worms, and should be given
Kickapoo Worm Killer, a pleasant
candy lozenge, which expels worms,

regulate^ the bowels, tones up the

system, and makes children well and
' ttt

nappy. js.icKapoo worm ivmci ia

guaranteed. All druggists, or by mail.
Price 25c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine
Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION FOR
SPECIAL ELECTION FOR THE
TOWN OF NEWBERRY, S. C.

Notice Is hereby given that the

books of registration of voters for the

Town of Newberry, S. C., will be opened
at the office of the Clerk and Treasurorr»f Town in the Opera House

UI V> X V j. V.

from the 4th day of June, 1913, until
the 14th day of June, 1913, both days
inclusive (Sunday excepted), between

the hours of nine o'clock in the forenoonand five o'clock in the afternoon.

J. R. Scurry has been appointed supervisorof' registration.
All persons who registered for the

last regular municipal election of the

| said Town will not be required to reglicfprnt this time in order to vote in

the special election for which this reg|
istration is had. All persons who

iwere not registered for the last regu:
]ar municipal election, in order to be

able to vote at the special election
for which this registration is had, will
have to register. The registration
jherein ordered is for the purpose of

registering voters for a special election
to be hold on the 24th day of June,
1913, "or the purpose of voting on thequestionof amending the charter of

said Town so as to have an oloction
i
fc~ Mayor an ] Ald'rmcn -every other!
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The production of a certificate of

registration from the Board of Registrationto vote in a polling precinct
within the incorporate limits of the
Town of Newberry, proof of residence
in the municipality for four months

preceding the said special election
and the payment of all taxes assessedagainst him, due and collectible
for the previous fiscal year, are necessaryto entitle the applicant to register.
By order of the Town Council of

the Town of Newberry, S. C., on the

30th day of May, 1913.
Z. F. Wright,

Mayor.
Attest:

J. R. Scurry,
C. & T. T. C. N.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,.
County of Newberry.

By C. C. Schumpert, Esquire, Probate
Judge.
Whereas, T. W. Folk and C. M.

Folk hath made suit to me, to grant
them Letters of Administration of the
Estate and effects of H. H. Folk
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singuar the kindred

and creditors of the said H. H. Folk,
deceased, that they be and appear Deforeme, in the Court of Piobate, to

be held at Newberry, S. C., on the 18th

day of June next after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not be
granted. j
Given und-er my hand, this 31st day

of May, Anno Domini, 1913.
C. C. Schumpert,

j. p. n. c. ;

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst cases, no matter of how Jonjj standing, ;
are cured by t! e wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic H^ati-T Oil. It relieves
I in and Hciis it tuc... .. .ii;. 25c, 50c, fl.00 ,

1
L ^


